
Lesson Plan Template
Class: 6th grade
Level: A2
Topic: Module 5 “Eating Right”, Lesson 5a “Food Pyramid”
Textbook, pp. 62-63
Workbook: pp. 47
Overview:Before the class, students should acquaint themselves with new
vocabulary related to the topic and watch the video. Reading, watching an
episode and do listening, some grammar exs,
Aim: to practice and develop vocabulary related to food:Fruit, vegetables, meat
group, dairy group, grain group. ;
to practice reading and listening skills and speaking skills;
to practice grammar material:using much/many; a few/a little; a lot of, lots of ,
plenty of
to develop students’ language skills, critical thinking, problem-solving skills,
autonomous, 21st century skills and digital literacy,
to promote communication and collaboration skills;
Outcomes:
Kids like to play with food. We’ll separate all food we consume among the
pyramid levels
Meanwhile, they will learn when they should use much/many; a few/a little; a
lot of, lots of , plenty of
Digital literacy: wordwall, youtube, Quizlet , Jamboard Mentimeter
Autonomy: this lesson is introductory, later we might prepare our own diet
table and add products we like, but not mentioned in the module and find out if
they are healthy/unhealthy
Time: 40-45 minutes
Resources: Wider World https://online.flippingbook.com/view/214591244/63/
Workbook https://online.flippingbook.com/view/777854203/46/
Pre-lesson task:
1)Vocabulary Revision – Quizlet cards (Food pyramid)
Я зараз вивчаю у Quizlet: Food pyramid Click here
2) Watch video Food pyramid Click here
Procedure:
1. Inro Warming up Click here
2. We start a new module – delicious and healthy module – grindage.
Lead in was designed to be a preface to all the other activities during the
lesson.It was introduced by the teacher with a question:“What would you like to
eat?”
Students answered this question, making up a sentence with the structure : “ I’d
like….”This way they trained how to give opinions.

https://online.flippingbook.com/view/214591244/63/
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/777854203/46/
https://quizlet.com/879398744/the-food-pyramid-flash-cards/
https://www.google.com/search?client=opera&hs=SIU&sca_esv=c796b4c45112019f&sxsrf=ACQVn08exXEuVUKmTSG7v9-db8eLnmIzTw:1709228993073&q=food+pyramid&tbm=vid&source=lnms&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi_3uKXjtGEAxUIhf0HHQKoBewQ0pQJegQIDBAB&biw=1880&bih=939&dpr=1#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:f57bfc99,vid:tsgyWIsYvxs,st:0
https://www.menti.com/ale8sxaxx6mv


Let’s check the presentation and find out the birds and bees of what we eat
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12XQAgDZT5A82_82tVyS0I5SU_4Xg
G-Id/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=111326430935649158840&rtpof=true&sd=true
2a.Examine the Food Pyramid and understand what it is. (p. 63 ex. 2 Reading)

2b.Please, let’s make it clear what the food group is? What is it for? How many
of them?
2c. What is your favorite? - Let’s give LIKES and DISLIKES to the pyramid
groups (using reactions)
2d. Let’s do ex. 1 p. 63 (Vocabulary) orally. Let’s match the names of the food

3. Watch ‘Encino man’ Food Mart scene. Watch, listen and translate.What food
groups do the guys mention?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpdZOSjexIA&ab_channel=JoBloMovieCli
ps
3a. Many years ago the famous medic Hippocrates stated: we are what we eat.
So, let’s check the pyramid once again and make it out: what every food group
can give us. Discuss it in groups Click here
Results of the discussion: all food Weasel and Link were cruising about was
unhealthy - just sweets and snacks. They are to be excluded from our diet.
3b. Let’s do the exercise in Workbook (p.47 ex B)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12XQAgDZT5A82_82tVyS0I5SU_4XgG-Id/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=111326430935649158840&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12XQAgDZT5A82_82tVyS0I5SU_4XgG-Id/edit?usp=drivesdk&ouid=111326430935649158840&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpdZOSjexIA&ab_channel=JoBloMovieClips
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jpdZOSjexIA&ab_channel=JoBloMovieClips
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1kY8NKZIUqTdcsXQbRuf-MNgJuQ19CUBWcmBP0RMpIk4/edit


4. Grammar: (p. 64 ex. 3)
4a. Let’s recollect some theory:
When do we use much and many?
When do we use a few and a little?

4b. Let’s do the exercise so we can remember the rules or sure – orally
4c. Let’s do the exercise in Workbook (p.47 ex C)



Reflection Click here
Post lesson task: write down new words, learn them by heart.
Check yourselves on
https://wordwall.net/resource/3921609/english/do-you-know-this-food-game

https://www.menti.com/alfdk1g93mw7
https://wordwall.net/resource/3921609/english/do-you-know-this-food-game

